
DEMAREST NOW CHAMPION
4

(htearo Amateur Billiardirt Fiolifcti
Tonrnej with a Clean Score.

POGGENBURG PLAYS SENSATIONAL GAKE

New Yorker Beats Dr. Mlal fa After
noon, Maklnff tO Folate, with aa

trrrif of 43 UT Tie) for
Second Place.

N'EW YORK, Mnrrh II. Cnlvtn rwmarest
of the Chicago Athletic association lived up
to his reputation as an amateur hllllardlat
when he won the nstlonnl amateur champ-
ionship at 14.2 bnlk line at the Uederkram
club tonlirht. He defeated Edward W.
Oardner ff raoenlp. N. J., last year"s win-

ner by a acorn of ) to 211.

He won with a clean score of five vic-

tories and no defeata. In addition to win-

ning a !; on the new championship- cup.
Pemarept won the hlfh slnitle average of
27 1, and the high Individual run of 115.

Gardner and Charles F. Conklln of Chi-

cago are fled for second honors, each hav-
ing won, three games and loft two. They
will play off the tie tomorrow afternoon.
J. T. roenenburg of the local club won
fourth place when he- defeated Dr. L. 1

Mlal, of this city this afternoon In the
seventh Inning Mlal gets fifth place and
T. M. B. Rolls of Philadelphia, la sixth.
Poggnnburg made a fine showing In this
afternoon's game with a single run of UT

and an average of 42 -- 7, but while the lat-

ter will stand as the national amateur
recdrd, neither of these scores will be
counted In the tournament figures, as they
were made In playing off a tie.

High Average by rossenbnrsr.
When J. Ferdinand Poggenhurg, of the

Llederkram club and former holder of the
national title, met Dr. L. L. Mlal of thla
city In playing off a. tie for fourth place
In the seventh annual amateur billiard
tournament this afternoon, a new ama-

teur record at the 14.2 balk line game was
established.

Poggenburg won In seven Innings, making
an average of 4 7. In the meantime Mlal
had acored 1K2 points, showing an average
of 28. Unfortunately for Poggenburg, this
brilliant bit of work will not entitle him
to the high single average prise, as It was
made during the play-of- f of a tie. In ad-

dition to making the new record, Poggen-

burg made a high run. of 117, Score:
Poggenburg 117 7 M 1 I 28 64300. Average,

12 7. High run, 117.

Mlul-- 34 19 49 1 21 Average 26.

High run, 68.

Demarest Beat Gardner.
Calvin Demarest of the Chicago Athletic

association ajid Edward W. Gardiur of
Passaic, N. J., the present holder of the
championship title, mot In tonight's game.

Domarest won the bank, but fouled the
cue ball as he was about to play the open-
ing shot. Gardner replied with a single
count, failing to score on a hard side
cushion shot, Doth men drew blanks In the
second Inning. After making three In the
third, Demarest again fouled and left the
Ivories in fine shape. Gardner ran twenty-eig- ht

and then Domarest scored eighty-tw- o

lit hia sixth Inning. Gardner gave a fine
exhibition of billiards In a run of sixty-on- e

In the eighth. Demarest passed his second
hundred In the twelfth Inning. He coaxed
the balls three times to the upper balk
tpace and worked them along the short line.
On his seventy-fift- h shot, a long drive to
the bottom rail and back, the balls became
frozen and had to be spotted. He made the
shot off the spot, but two shots later, he
had to give way to Gardner. Gardner ran
forty-fiv-e in his finish of the twelfth In
ning. Demarest did not score In the two
following Innings, 'while Gardner added
nineteen and a single to his score.

Derrtarest scored poorly, the balls rolling
badly' for him up to the nineteenth Inning,
when he won the game and the champion-
ship with an unfinished run of twenty-si- x.

Scoro :

Demarest 0, 0, S, 21, 0, 82, 14. 1, 25. 47, 1
77. 0. 0, 1. 0 1. 1. 1. 20. Total. 300: average,
16 15-- high run. S2.

Gardner 1, 0, 2X, 0, 0. 0, 18, g, 1, IS. 0 45
1!, 1. 15. S, 5, J. Total. 211; average, 11 li-1- 8:

high run,' 81.

TATE LAW O SALE OF GAME

Statute Whlcli Waa Enacted by rres-r- nt

Kebrfc-tt- a Legislature.
As many inquiries come to this Ofllce con-

cerning the new law which prohibits the
sale of game in the state, the law as it now
exists Is here given. This law was enactedand signed by the govern r February 27:

"Section r. Any corporation, company,
association, person or persons, or Its, his or
their officers, agents, servants or employes,
who shall have In Its, his or their posses-
sion or control any grouse, pheasant,
prairie chicken, quail, wild turkey, wildgoon brant or any wild duck, or any of
the birds, animals or fish protected by thisact, ejicept during such open season ns
may be provided by law, and the period of
five days next aucceedlng the closo of suchseason, or any corporation, company, asso-
ciation, person or persons, or its, his or
tbelr officers, agents, servants or employes
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who shall, at any time or season of the
year, sell, barter or expose, or offer for sale
or barter, any wild eik, detr or antelope.
grouse, prairie chicken, qUHll, wild turkey,
wild goose, brant, or any wild duck, or any
of the birds animals or fish protected by
this act shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and upon thereof shall
be fined five dollars for each and every
niro or nsn unlawfully find in its, his or
their possession or control, or sold, bar-
tered or exposed, or offered for sale or bar-
ter, and not loss than 136 or more than 1100
for each and every animal so unlawfully
add, bartered, or exposed or offered for
sale or barter, contrary to the provisions
of this act.
PA GETS MANY SICH CHANCES

Golden that Come to a
!) Ball Magnate.

"Do you want to make a lot of money?"
This question was put to Pa Kourke at

his Smoke House by an athletic-lookin- g

young chap who was a stranger to Pa.
"I'm always looking for a chance to make

a little change, replied Fa, wonaerlng
what new scheme this youth bad to pro-
pose.

"What Is your scheme?"
"Sign me, replied the youth.
"What can you do?" aked Pa.
"I'm a ball player," answered the youth.
"Where did you ever play?"
"On some of the semi-pr- o teams around

New York."
"Got any or clippings

showing what you can do?"
"Nop."
"Well, you will have to come out to the

lot with the rest of the recruits March 23

and show what you can do. I can't agree
to give you a big salary until I And out
whether you are really a ball player or
not."

A farmer came In with his two sons to
see Pa Rourke the other day. He said he
was from South Dakota. His boys were
15 and 17 years old, respectively.

"I want to get my boys here a Job on
your team. They saw I'felster pitch when
he came up here and War Saunders beat
him, and I have had them practicing on
the farm and know they can play as good
aa Pfelster, and he la getting all k'nds of
money from Chicago, as I seen by the pa-
pers.

Jim Parr, the English champion whom
Farmer Burns threw two out of three
In Omaha, and Fred Beall will wrestle at
the Auditorium March 22. The match was
arranged Thursday by telegrams between
the principals and Peter I.och. Both Parr
and Beall are first-cla- ss men.

A "sporting editor" not n thousand miles
from Omaha unconsciously let go of a bit
of humor the other dav that ought to get
blm a place with the real funny men. "And
for first bnse." he said, speaking of Pfc
Hnmlip'i llneun for this season, "Mr.
Rourke has secured Jojieph Dolnn." Fans
that had been In these parts for the last
ten years might guess all day without ever

who "Josenh Dolan" was whom
Pa. had "secured." evidently after weeks
or months of patient and determined nego
tiation.

ROOSEY IS EASY FOB GOTCH

Iowa Wrestler Wlaa from Big; Police
man In Straight Falls.

March 14 Frank Qoteh de
feated John Rooney, Chicago's wrestling
policeman In two straight falls In their
match here tonight at
style. Ootch played with the local man
for nineteen minutes and then securing a
toe hold it was an easy matter for him
to secure the first fall. The second fall
was a repetition of the first, only Gotch
made no effort to use the toe hold this
time and won the fall and match with a
reversed Nelson. The time of the second
fall was eighteen minutes anu eicven
seconds.

THE BOWLERS.

The Mets Brothers' team won two game
lh at the Amioclatlon

rrnt rne
elose

Rempke the damages
hlh with of
one by at
out for i30. Tonight teama are the
Onlmods and Krug Parka. Score:

Hompke
Pickering

Nlcoll ....
Frush
Handicap

Totals

Urunko
ZlLfD

I,

WITH

Hamilton

lienman 11)2

Mlakeney

Totals

HAAIILTONS.

1.

B.

1. I. Total.
1S3 174 213 66
1M M 11 641
181 167 31 &9
ltrr i9i tvr7

188 181 Su6 674
7 7 I

M 912 m 1810
OTHERS.

1. 2. $. Total.
148 1W 171 617
184 212 147 613

13 13 6x3
189 156 2A 6.5
12 171 1DU 43
SU6 836 il 2,;1

The O'Brien's Monte Crlstos for the
time this season, with the of their
handicap, took all three games from the
Jettcr Gold Tope, which give them a

seventh C prlmeau of
the Gold Tops carried off all high honors,
with a single game jf ZSi totals of 67V,

while Clark was tilgh man on OBrion
loam. Sunday at SO Btori Blue Rib-
bon will try and beat the Utile Com-
mercial league Falvtaff team. Score:

JkiTTEK GOLD TOPS.
1. 2.

Prlmeau, H 17S 159
Prlmeau, 23) 1x6
Daniels 140 149

Ooodnow 151. 171
Mahoney Iu4 160

Totals 831 2,&u8

O'BRIEN MONTH
2.

Clark 173
Kay lfi 134
Mathea 1C8 S

Gnliitn 143 188
Fogorberg lt7 151
Handicap 63

II,

8.
17
174
148
I4t
1M

Total.

S
1. Total.

137
136
1Sa

517
67V
446
4li8
4J8

KtiS 814

183

Jun

184 642
4JJ

4i7

189

Totals 870 838 1 6uS

What If He Had seea Davla.
CINCINNATI, O., March
game of pttnuchle a saloon In Klmwuod

Place was too exciting for the weak heart
of John Frey, he died In his chairwatching one of the players who was
about to meld a aces." Frey
waa 32 years of age.

The wonder now Is what the poor fellow
would have done had he seen Cyclone
I'avla meld "1.6o0 trumps" In a three-hande- d

game at Wednesd ly, all
of which really happened.

BlK Kentucky Fatartty Closes.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. March 14. The

Kentucky futurity clcu-- s tomorrow and Uie
outlook Is for an Urge entry.
6crctary Horace Wilson that he hasalready received over friO entries. Including

Dillon, vturen of the Turf. Lady of tit
Manor, Ft re no, Ota nam and numerous
mares famous aa slake winners on theironing turf. This la the richest Uvttlngrace the world.

Ileairtee Defeat al f'heaa.
BEATRICK. Neb.. March 14 (Special. I

In a game of clu-e- s played over the lines
of the in Home TtU lione company Ia I
evening lielwrrn iiratnee and Lincoln

i the fonix-- r Another game has
airanve.l lor Saturd-i- nliclit. lVatrli--
r. i rt. nird t.v Prof. Mob.t. Captain

I W H. Ahby and Lr. T. M. TrlyletU
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all the courts, and which the bank hag won
the lower courts, hag now been sent

back for trial.
NERRASKA CITY Hank Reason and

Miss Sarah Rhodes will be married Easter
Sunday St. Joseph, Mo., both were born

city aryl lived here for many years.
They have hosts of friends here who wish
them happiness.

RL'IjO Mrs. Rebecca Futscher was bur
led Wednesday. She leaves her aged hus-
band, over years old, three married
sons, one single son and two married
daughters. She had been resident this
county for nearly forty years.

RANDOLPH This city has organized
the RandolDh Improvement club, boost
ers' society for the betterment and Im
provement the city ana surrounaing
country. W. Hill, president and H.
Peck, secretary, ore the temporary of-
ficers.

HARVARD Modern Brotherhood
America, initiated nine members. W.
Canfleld, taking part the ses-
sion lodge work being followed by bnn-- .
quet and select program literary
ercises. Many members are coming
the order.

COLUMBL'3-O- ui Becher and Ralph
Coolldge started out with subscription
paper raise money buy leg for Frank
Bmula, who had his leg taken off by
mowing machine last fall. short time
1136 been raised, which sufficient for
the purpose.

BEATRICB-Yesterd- ay M. Lavalle
Clyde, Kan., purchased the wholesale and
retail liquor business Carl Leopold
North Fifth street and will take posses-
sion April Mr. Lavalle formerly resided

Beatrice and will remove his family here
few

ASHLAND Rev. Mr. Pettit, the new
rector St. Stephens, has assumed his
charge. Word has been received from Dr.

VV. Palmer, former rector who was
called the Immanuel Episcopal church

Denver, that Is now fully entered
upon his work there.

MADISON John Wehllng, one of the old
and esteemed residents this city, died
very suddenly heart failure last Wednes-
day afternoon. He had been his usual
health during the day and waa reading
paper when the summons came and he
fell the floor dead.

PLAINVIEW The revival meetings con-
ducted the chapel car, "Qlad Tidings,"
and the Baptist church by Rev. George

White and Rev. Mr. Davles during the
last three weeks came close this
evening. They were great success, 173

converts going forward.
A1NB WORTH Wednesday

the residence the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Oaborn, Miss Addle
Osborn waa married Waldo Remy, Rev.
Mr. Johnson the Methodist Episcopal
church officiating. They will make Alns-wort- h

their future bom.
I.EIUH citizens' caucus was held

Wednesday night nominate candidates
for three village trustees be elected

the spring election. The meeting was
nonpartisan and there was for the
places. The candidates are II. Slensen,

Boutt and H. Pleper.
NEBRASKA CITY-M- iss Mabel Mills

rived here this morning from Michigan and
was met the depot by Lisle Farth-
ing, government Inspector the packing
house. marriage license was once
secured and this afternoon. Rev.
Mastin united them marriage.

BEATRICE The committee manufac-
tures from the Commercial club held
meeting last night and considered matters

Importance the city. Three manu-
facturing enterprises considerable Im-
portant are being negotiated for by the
committee and with every Indication
success.

PLATT6MOUTH The Missouri Pacific
railroad company brought suit the dis-
trict court to collect 000 damaajes from
Cass county for tract land uteed for

niiav. niirhf. nova rrron nunnc roaa near jnurmr ne
vi,, nuhoil the 1.000 mark the lurv brouicht verdict for the plain
laet and took It easily. had the tiff company, fixing the

.otal 58. but Blakeney beat him gum $42.50.
pin for the best single game striking UPLAND The smallpox quarantine
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the hKiimin house south town was raised
Tuesday, other cases having broken

out. The two patients who were this
house have entirely recovered. The quar- -
amine still effect north town.
The oounty schools the vicinity these
cases pact open next Monday.

UPLAND Last Saturday Upland had the
heaviest snowfall (he season. By Tues-
day the snow was all gone and had
nothing but mud. Wednesday another
small billiard struck the place and every-
thing white again. The roads are bad
condition, but the farmers see visions
monster wheat crop, the moisture
needed badly.

PLAINVIEW The spring election
going be lively one thla city. The
temperance people will make determined
effort dispense with the saloons this
year. The farmers who patronise the city
demand saloons and the school district
needs the license money. will
close contest, the city being about evenly
divided the question.

FALLS CITY Ed Schmidt, who lost both
hands corn shredder, was taken
Omaha and placed St. Joseph's hospital.
This change was made by ths efforts
Rev. H. Bex, pastor the Catholic church
here. He has Interested himself the
bov's welfare, and la arranging matters so
that he may receive good education when
he has recovered from his injuries.

BLUE HILL County Treasurer W.
Frahm has received check from the
Burlington railroad company for i.7,4.t4.3l.

payment for taxes. The amount due was
follows: 1904 taxes. 970.66, interest,

Jl.S17.tJu 19u taxes. 18,273 23, Interest, l,069.t0;
19o taxes, pi.(ibS.28, Interest, 1226 Total
taxes. a.331.Ja; total Interest, S3.lu4.uS.

PONCA Frank Brink, Accused having
hot his former sweetheart, Bessie Newton,

the eve her wedding February
and having attempted suicide Immedi-
ately afterwards, waa held the dlstriot
court the charge murder by County
Judge Fred W. Brown. He pleaded not
gutliy. Hia trial will begin Tuesday,
lurch 19, the dlstriot court

HAKT1NGTON The flood situation
Brocke's bottom the northeast part
the county but little Improved. The
gorge forming between Vermilion and
Yankton caused rise two feet mora

the bottom and old timers say It
equals the flood 1881. One farmer
reputed have lost several head of
cattle by drowning.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday announcing the death Frank
Mi'Cune, former Beatrice resident, which
occurred his home St, Louts the
result fall he received about week
ago, which fractured his hip. Mr. Mo-tu- ne

was years age and survives
by widow and seven children. The body
will brought here for Interment.

UPLAND At special meeting the
Upland Commercial club held the club
rooms Tuesday night the matter
beautifying the town waa discussed.
was decided make concerted effort

have every property owner plant several
trees this spring, and committee was ap-
pointed confer with the town board
decide the rat method bring about
this much needed Improvement.

NEBRASKA CITY The question
taxing churches where paid entertainments
ass held does not aeem closed. When
County At-i- r Zlmmers look tne
question with the Board Equalisation

was given understand that churches
oould not taxed. Now Bennutl,secretary the Board Equalization.
ariua another letter, asking tor further
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particulars and wants know about
matter. opinion that
hasty giving answer

wants board make ruling.
BEATRICE The democrats held their

city convention tonight nominated
following ticket: mayor.

Asnby: treasurer, John Warren; clerk,
Ellis; water commissioner. Hui-so- n;

councilman. First ward,
Schroader; Second ward, James Bncr;
Third ward, Falk; Fourth ward,

Walker; Board Education. Miss
Emllte Hamm. Jackson, Moody.

BEATRICE Because slapped
girl pupils Principal Fitznlmmons
Co-tla- schools called

carpet today Board Education
County Superintendent Anna Day.

Definite action postponed until y.

Since trouble occurred
pupils have quit school except two.

Fltxslmmons took charge Cortland
schools last Christmas, coming from
Mitchell.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A lively tight
district court possession

Nebraska City plant been
owned corporations, each paying

proportion running expenses,
lately eastern managers falling

result that WesternImprovement company brought
against Cltitens' Gas company

recover 118,067.27. claimed
promissory note.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ed- wln Duff filedpetition district court asking
administration estate

father, Michael Duff, who
members Duff Grain company

According petition personalproperty amounts 1100,000,
papers removed from court totalvalue cannot told. The Inheritanceamount about $2,600. whichlargest paid county.

HARVARD high license caucusopera house evening,Hlgglns nominated mavor,
Kuenneth, treasurer; Swartg

clerk; Phillips, aldermanward, Theodore Grlesa secondward, whom
succeed themselves, except Grless. whotnkes place Kenower. whofilling office appointment. ExraBrown also police
Judee.

ALLIANCE The Forty Hours' Devotion,
which begun Holy Rosary Cath-
olic church Sunday terminated to-day remarkably well attended

services. The following priests
attendance: Rev. William McNamara.pastor; Carroll. North Platte;

Dolan, Chadron; William Burger, Craw-ford; Sullivan Sidney. FatherSullivan here only day, having
been called home New Hampshire

bedside dying brother.
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Dealers of Nearby Towns Embrace
Opportunity to Get Sapallea

Without Extra Tin
and Expense.

The success of Omaha's second annual au-

tomobile show Is assured. The automobiles
were all Installed for the opening; the
Fredrlcksnn airship hangs from the top of
the stage; the pictures were a success, and
visitors are arriving from Nebraska and
Iowa In large numbers. Demonstrators
are busily engaged In showing the good
points of their machines and numerous
sales already have, been made.

The doors of the big Auditorium were
thrown open to the public Tuesday noon
and a continuous stream of people passed
In during the afternoon and evening, more
In the evening and then In not such larga
numbers aa are expected later In the week.
The show Is being given by the automobile
dealers of Omaha, with one dealer from
Lincoln, and these are Interested more In
bringing In buyers and dealers from the
state and Iowa than In drawing large
crowds, although a good entertainment la
provided for visitors.

The moving pictures of the Vanderbl't
cup races are thrilling. As the huge ma-
chines whirl the corners In the most ex-

citing race exclamations are heard from all
sldrs lest the driver and the mechanician
should be tossed to some neighboring corn-
field or ag:tlnst one of the numerous tele-
graph posts which line the way. The slid-
ing of the cars Is vivid, and the wonder ex-

pressed by all Is that all the participants
are not killed. It is apparent to all that
the machines with the shorter base lines
take the turns better.

Some Ont-of-To- Dealers,
Some of the dealers who

were seen at the show were C. C. Jones of
Beatrice, Ed Mockett of Lincoln, Henog
Bros, of Harvard. Lars Gunderson of Mln-de- n,

Otto WIederanders of Gothenburg.
P. L. Kuplinger of Orleans, Arthur Jones
of Hastings, J. Hart of the Hart Gun com-
pany.

All these dealers expressed their gratifica-
tion at being able under the new arrange-
ments to buy their season's supplies of
accessories through the Omaha houses
rather than through Chicago and New
York, as In former years, thus saving time
and express charges.

Eastern representatives at the show
the display of accessories equal

to that at the Chicago show. Many of the
leading features of the big shows of the
east are shown. Including stripped ma-
chines of various makes. The Kimball
company Is showing a big six, devoid of
all accoutrements, giving the visitor an
opportunity to see Just how the machinery
is put together. Omaha automoblllsts are
spending hours at the show, learning the
new Ideas which have been sprung for this
year.

J. J. Derlght was not to be outdone at
the Automobile show by Fredrlckson, so
he had an airship of his own on exhibition.
It consists of a. large butterfly, carrying a
balloon basket. In which Is quietly seated
an Indian maiden.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the "Barter and Exchange" column
on the want ad page of The Bee.

UICH.

THINK OF IT!
H Four Cylinder Touring Car

24-3- 0 horse power, shaft drive, multiple clutch for

811 At least $400 less than any other
P I jOJ car of equal merit on the market.

Don't tail to see it at tho show, and compare it with
other makes.

ALSO
Two Cylinder Touring Car and Two and Feur

Cylinder Runabouts, Thomas Flyer,
Wood's Electric and Peerless

Lai Frednckson
'PHONE DOUCLA9 2161

Try a

Highball

Roxbury Distilling: Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

Henry Rohlff (WboJ

Distributor
26th C& Leavenworth Sts, Omaha, Neb.
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Type XII. Limousine, 35-4- 0 II. P.

$4,500.00
The embodiment of luxury, comfort and refinement.

Ask the Powell Automobile Co. about it at the show.
See the Franklin air-co- ol d cars, the Baker Electrics

and the Pope Toledo cars at the show.
Look at our big display of tires, lamps, supplies and

accessories.
Visit Our Garage, at 2044 Farnam street. Look over

our repair shop, tire department, electrical department,
supply rooms, etc.

GET CATALOGUES AND PRICES.
The Towell Exhibit is right in the center of the Auditorium.

The Powell Automobile Co.
2044 Farnam Street.

We Have the Biggest Exhibit! Show
OF ONE MAKE OF MACHINE

Model 21

We have the BIGGEST MONEY VALUE FOR YOU

regardless of the make of machine.
Let u talk construction to you. Appearance of the can tpeak J r Am-telv- u.

You will find more practical te features than
on any otfier er car at the shmo.

ARRANGE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

THE RAMBLER AUTOMOBILE CO.,

M
Ths least expense Is Invariably Incurred

' through the early employment of (nulne
professional skill. Health Is too precious to
trifle with, and you cannot afford to Jeop-
ardize It by neglect or experiment with un-

certain and unreliable treatment.
Wl do not (note misleading- - prices In

ear announcements. We make no mis-
leading statements or deceptive, unbusi-
nesslike propositions. We care men at the
lowest charges possible for skillful and
uooessful services. We believe In fair

dealing; and honest methods.
We treat men onlj and cure prompt

Ij, safely nd thoroughly NEK VOLS
DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN
DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLADDEK

One Block East
of Pcstolfice...

DISEASES and all Special Diseases and their complication.

CONSULT FREE ZuW.
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOTKforCUJEKI
Call and Do Examined Frco or Write.

OFFICE HOIKS A. II. to 8 P. M. SUNDAYS 10 to ONLY.
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Permanently EHtabliili-- d in Omaha, Nebraska.
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DR. f.lcGREWSQQQ
WILL CURE YOU for U

PAY WHAT YOU CAN and begin your
treatment now. Men, I have a treatment
especially adapted lo all your ailments; 81
years' experience makes It possible for ma
to cure where all others (all 25 years la
Omaha. Treatment by mall.

Office hours all day to 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day, 9 to 1. Call or write. Box 766. Office,
215 South Fourteenth St, Omaha, Neb.

WE CURE TJ3EW

FOR $6.00
10 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.5o

ti the Old Reliable Dr. Starlcj & Seirles
tktabllshed in Omalta for It years. The many thoev
sands of cases cured by ue nsa ee us the most esporW
Sliced fcpeclatlats In the West, lu all Oiaeaaoa and d!a

rdere of men. We know Just what will cur yoa
end cure qulcUy.
f?ssi m aaemlnatlon and consultation Writ for

bytnpiom Blank for home treatment
119 S. Hla, Cer. 141. i DcjjIii Sit., Qim, I a


